
$ 6 ,1 6 0  C H E S T  F U N D  M U S T  B E  M E T
As The Times koos to press today, a total of $4,518.HO 

has been raised toward the Community Chest «oul of 
$6,160, leaving the drive short by $1,641.10.

Every dime of this money must bo mi sod before the 
drive eun be closed.

The purpose of the Community Chest drive is to 
\ “ let one drive do il'a ll," but that job cannot end until; 
fide mission is accomplished if it takes all summer.

It is no more thinkable to let this drive for $6,160 
fall short than it is to think of not paying for the Christ
inas presents we had charged to our account last week, 

i  Participating agencies in the Community Chest this 
year arc the Child Welfare Organization, the Campfire 
Girls, the Salvation Army, the Red Cross, the Youth 
Activities Program, the Community Library and the 
U.S.O.

Everybody in Ranger knows these ageneies and or-; 
gunizalions have their obligations and everybody in j 
Ranger knows the Community Cheat is pledged to take 
car* of them, and everybody In Ranger knows the money I

is going to have to be raised one way or another or 
there will be a never ending round of “ hat passing’* all 
during 1957 to make up for the failure we now have on 
our hands. Nobody wants a thing like that to be staring 
us in the face.

What has happened is, too many people have cut 
their contributions; too many workers were glad to take 
anything they could get in order to make their calls as 
quickly ns possible; too many people were overlooked 
entirely; too many people depended on somebody else 
to give alt the money and do all the work.

We don't know what is to he done. The proper 
thing to do would he to start all over again. Call all the 
committees together and all the workers together and 
pass out all the cards again and start over frotn scratch, 
this time doing the job thoroughly and not half way.

But since that is trot apt to be done, we don't know 
the next lust thing. One thing that would help a lot 
would la* for everybody who cut their donations to rail 
Mrs. Angus at 167 and raise their donation to what it

was last year, at least. THE MONEY NEED NOT BE 
PAID NOW! That has been emphasized by Dr. Price Ash
ton, president of the Community Chest. They will take 
a pledge as quick as they will cash. The main thing is to 
get the money in sight.

Mrs. Angus is keeping track of all the gifts and do
nations. ami she is the one to call if you wish to raise 
your subscription. Also, those who have not given any
thing at all are urged to call Mrs Angus at 167 Anything 
from a dollar on up will be greatly appreciated.

If you can not give all of your subscription now. AT 
LEAST MAKE A PI.EDGE, and pay it at your conven
ience. even if it is every three months.

The local agencies who are de|>endcnt upon the 
Community Chest for their sup|>ort have been good 
enough to join in with this method of raising money in 
order to eliminate tile expense of several different 
drives, but it has rightly been said, if Hie Chest can not 
and will not serve their needs, they will not join up with

It again and will insist on conducting their own privat< 
drives. They could not be blamed in the least, but sinc< 
that is what we are trying to get away from, the Coni 
munity Chest Ml'ST live up to its obligations or suffei 
the consequences.

The desirable thing would be to have all this monc> 
in, or pledged, by December 31, but in the event it it 
not. everybody just as well get ready to give, and give 
und give, and give all next year until they are ready t< 
leave the country at the sight of a collector, because it’? 
• itli> i that nt taiMtig the $6,160 now And if the New 
Year brings on a rash of hat passing every time the w ini 
changes, we have nobody to blame but ourselves.

If other towns, smaller than Plunger, hadn't succeed 
ed in going over the top with their budgets, equally a? 
big as this one, there might be some excuse to thini 
something was wrong, but every other town in this en 
tire area has made a success of their drives, and then 
seems to be no good excuse why this one should fail.

T h e  R a n g e r  T i m e s  ' G*‘" * yToLake Leon *
S.XTII YEAH

SEEKING COMMUNITY BETTERMENT SINCE 1919
RANGER, TEXAS, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 27, 19*>« PRICE FIVE CENT

Turkey Growers Alerted Fo r Jan. 1 7
W H A T ' S . . .

C O O K I N G ?
Rr NORMAN W RICHT

The feeling o f pride that Ran
ger hitH in Ranger Junior College 
khoultl mount with each pacing

It ia becoming more and more 
apparent thut the trend in the 
program o f higher education in 
thla state ia back to the Junior Col
lege and away from the huge un
wieldy student bodies of the great 
univemitief where learning has be
come secondary to a thousand and 
one other things besides book 

Even the state recognize* t- • 
fact by its step tied-up emphusi i *>i 
the Junior College program. 1 
Itaptist denomination is ta k ig  
steps right now to build nt h a ’ 
two Junior Colleges o f it* own, and 
other denominations are givi. 
serious thought to doing the same 
thing.

Student bodies in our larger uni
versities have now* become much 
bigger* than the average size in
corporated city in Texas, and the 
individual student ha* become such 
a small tadpole in the huge sea of 
humanity making up the various 
classe* that he in never recognized 
any more than one grain o f sand 
in a whirlwind.

1 oday'* college profeteor in 
the big universities goes to his 
cists, delivers bit lecture end 
leaves. When be it busy at some 
other (bore, a studwnt assistant 
delivers the lecture from a 
mimeographed sheet. A pupil •* 
assigned certain work which he 
goes about accomplishing alone 
llis papers are banded in where 
student assistants again take 
over, grade them according to 
curves and graphs that pass 
some and fail some, and then 
the papers are handed hark 
without "the pupil ever having 
the advantage nf consults!ion 
and correction of hie mistakes.
A mechanical robot could Just 
at easily be the student's in
structor as the modern profess
or and h*s staff e f student as
sistants The close, intimate row. 
tart, between student and teach
er, is at remote as the most 
distant planat

We. ourselves, happen to be a(Ontinttid op I'age Four)

Xmos Business 
Hits New High 
In Most Stores

Ranger'* Chrislma* prc|mration.** 
j and the holiday program planned 
uud executed by Hanger merchants 

tin cooperation with the ('humber 
of  Commerce, paid o f f  handsomely 

i in the best Christina* buxines*
] since the war, according to many 
Main Street merchant* who were 

i polled Wed new Jay.
Most store* without exception 

reported a splendid business 
throughout the entire holiday *•*»- 
son, beginning with Thanksgiving 
and extending right up until 

I Chridmzt Eve night.
One o f the town's large*! uteres 

' had planned to let it* employee* 
o f f  at the regular closing time 

'without staying open late on 
j Christmas Five, ami did exactly 
| that, but the store wa* so swamp 
led with lute buyer* that the man 
lager and a few- volunteer* manned' 
Ithe rash register* and wrapping 
I counter* and told the customer* to ] 
help themselves.

Another one o f the biggest I 
stores, planning an After-Christ-1 
mas Clearance, had to cull t h e !  
whole thing of f  horuuue there was) 
nothing left to clear after the lust ! 
cu*toT>iers had left Monday night j

Television set* were reported to 
be ui long the best seller* in maj- ' 
«•* for the home and one store I
ova*’ , wondered where they were '

-ruing a* the town seemed sutur ! 
ated with them already .

All and alt the sea non wax quite [ 
ucrtftxful and merchant* weru in 

a much better humor than they 
were a month ago when it could 
not he preflirt ed with certainty 
how the season would finally end 
up.

Wednesday was a day of swgjKl 
ping gift* that didn't fit, and 
store* were also having a brisk 
business with |>eople spending gift 
certificate*.
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FTOD FOR THE NEEDY:— Pictured above Ranger High 
.School students pass bushel baskets of food in a human 
chain fashion from the high school to th.‘ First Methodist 

I Church across the street where welfare w orkers were 
< packing intake!* of food for needy families in this area for 
!Christmas. High School students donated the groceries as 
'is their annual custom, and relief workers combined them

with more food-stuffs to provide betw’ocn 60 and 70 basket* 
for needy families, each basket containing either a chicken
nr a turkey in addition to staple foods, and all of the filled 
w itli toys for both hoys and girls. The baskets were deliver
ed by City of Ranger employees using city vehicles, amt 
were distributed last Saturday in plenty of time for 
Christmas dinners. Short—$1,641.00

Ranger Times By-Passed In 
Yarborough Announcement
Country Club 
To Elect Officers

All member* of thd Country 
Club nr»* urged to be present for 
a special bu- DM*** it rot tug tonight, 
Thursday, at which time now of  
fivers will also hr alerted, Dinner 
will also b<* .*cr\ ed.

A spoke. nun for the Country 
Club Alltel it wo* very urg» nt that 
all member* attend.

Kin of Ranger 
People Dies

Funeral service* were held at the 
Find Buptint Church in Abilene at 
l  :Otl p.m. today, Thursday, for J. 
FI. Patterson of Abilene, who pa-*' 
ed away in Headrick* Memorial 
Hospital o f that city on I>ec lb .

Mr, VatterHon wg* a brother of 
Mr*. Matt Robinson, B. K. 1'atter- 
*on, W It. I'aUeraon *nd Mm. N. 
Sudderth, all o f Ranger,

Generally fair with olowty r **n« 
tempar*ture* Thursday night and 
f rufey l.o v  Thuredav night 35 to
40. High Friday in middle W l

IRC'"
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y r  A *  ynvr rar w
fr*tn  f>ur

5r.lt VICE
yaur rar’With qual.'r tar 

rfn»m our machea*
All car* feat, efficient, «ho* 

lalral 1 all *02 today, 
lio n  0 !* l»- Cad illac
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Yarbirough said
pn|»er •tloo called hi»
night, 1but neither
p ro fe^ <̂1 to know w
e«i ref> re sen tali ve*
Worth paper while
liangor Time* amt d
patron* whowe intere
ter migM he de*rr
what m<op* than that
in Cowt<swn.

BOONE YARBROUGH
. . . quit* coach job

School Superintendent G. 11. 
Rush said he knew nothing about 
it, and Coach Boone Yarbrough 
said it wa* a mystery to him, but 
somebody npeaking fur Ranger 
High School rhottr to ignore Ihg 
Ranger Time.-, thi* week in making 
the announcement that Yarbrough 
would no longer coach the Hull* 
dog/ und had been made »**i*tant 
print 'pal o f the high school, while 
a.Miidnfit coach Harold Baffett hod 
been moved up to t.He head com n- 
ing position, all effective Sept. 1, 
It&T.

m n I they picke«| it up ip a sport* 
coin tun thut bad ajipeared in the 
Fort Worth Alar Telegram.

the Abilene 
m on Tuooday 

of the men 
ho bad notifi 
of the Fort 
ignoring th# 

nd the local school 
ext ia the mat- 
1 .bed a* some-

The only interest the Time* ha* 
in thi* whole bu<unc** i* It feel* 
thut since it devote* day* out

| of the year to the Interest* o f Ran 
1 ger High School it »* entitled to all 
! major announcement* by at leu-t 
'the «nme time they are given to 
«»ut*of town paper*. A* *tated, if 
the nrtiufi hrtpnenetl on Tuesday, 
December 14, the Time* published 

1 a Paper thut dny. hIw  yne on the 
I follow ing Thursday and another 
o*le on the following jkimlnv, and 
a full staff wa* here at all time*, 
even over the holiduv*. The Time* 

] w ould ha\e appreciated being no- 
itified of the change* in the roach- 
1 ing staff a* *oon a* they were 
1 tb H iM  upon, or a* soon a* it wa* 
decided to make them public, 
father thgn to hate read about 
whnt happened a week later in an- 

; other p tp*r.
i .41 nqv rate, for the benefit nf 
the hundredi of *ch«»o| patron*

, who do n/*t take the Fort Worth
! in the dark and therefore humlrw's and AlMtene paper*, here «• the
| of NT hool patron* In and around atom* ii* It anpear^ut In the Re-
1 Usages,, the spokesman elet led t" portet Mew*, in nn«»te«. *4t leh we
«pill th«• new * to a c iple of out of hone 1* rttrr ct bec*«u*e tti* ha' e*'t
Uiw II pa per*, a'thot.gfi the Time* Veen t<d«! Mb 'iit ft gntil yet

1 bad pul>li*hed at loa#t two edition* **BfMme Ynrbrmigh. he«
ie action took place whirl' nf %bn Uoneor KuMdor^ for the

M MMt to have been on Tuosdi^, last th►*# yeaea, w-fll her•ome •*-
1 i U a h mt IB. High okim  1 prior 'pal and

Tk« Jlb*tone Reportor-Mew « pub •*jVe O'ier the Ranger It 1lesm ef-
1fhe et»«e\ on W olsM itfi Sent 1. 1667, G. B Ru»h
i, Deceob r 2«. « m |«oge ►'■ed Toemtay.

; to A. • nd When Surd Ru-h war -Okf M-rreft. it
| L.̂ 1 |bout it he sold (he A h'lene • Nt e*f n rf^ved for Yerhimurh at

ailed him on the telephone .|N*tW  r*H r r r  a Tf become
it before. »U> h *r<d h- e*k o r ) *n*rh hi BeWter-b^ir end a

A 1W7 t o t n  CAR •ff.rlng Ikf s l , n l l | n  ot kolk lk » hardln, and Ik* f««v*rltkt* r * * n r « ( .  
•k* first rrvolal>•■«>) ■*■ « * •  hi •vl*»M)ll** d * » l» «  « kmrt Ik* d*a*l«pw*al * f Ik* t lrn d  im  4* 
f * * n  i f *  T* ik .ru* Ik* ktrdlaf tad* ■ ••■.rrlikl*. Ik* fii1»*r aimglr *)>■•»• • kutl** aafi Ik* *11 
•1**1 Io* tuiMtalic all* iW n  1*1* lb* trunk *k*r* ll h  r*«*pl*l*l2 r t i t r a W  l l 'i  *fi*allT I t
lain* Ik* lap Tk* cralrr pirtar* ik M i Ik* lap la *p*rall*a Pr*da.li*a W tk« car, •  Card fim , *IN  
Marl la iaauarp. _  ......---------------- --------- --------- ------- --------- .... , . J
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Seeks Home for 
fine Pet Dag

Mi** Julia t>o*l o f r#0H Llm i* 
seeking a home fjor a l|bf 1->«*at 
old male bbrk and while dog that 
would make n wonderful pet ffir 
rhHdren or n good companion for 
*om* elderly person,

7Tie d”g la mort cocker rpanigl 
thna an viking elae. though 
full blood, and I* a very intelligent 
animat, wg are tg}d. Anyone mi* 
ererVjn may call M ia  Deal at 
nftS4.

TV HLAOtyUARTF.R5 
P ' A, Admiral, Fbilro. iCwrdth 

fV»** ae*t Coeveotwot
"*m o  Cuo I Tri.l# In*. iiNil 

I d J S U ffL V  LO

Chest Gains 
S185.S0; Still 
Short S1.M1.10

The Community Cheat ha* gain- 
| t»d $ 1 H.Vf»o over the holiday* mak 
ing a total o f $4,MHP0, but *till 
short o f the <iuota by $1,H41.10.

These figure* were reported by 
Mrs H. E. Angu*, Necrelary of the 
Community (*he*t. Mr*. Angu* said 
*ome of the additional money wo* 
brought in by worker* who had 
made kom* additionul collect ion*| 
and some o f it wa* brought direct 
to her office at lh** Ranger In
surance Agency by individual* who 
wished to contribute.

Mr*. Angu* NMtd there were still 
a lot of card* out and in the hand* 
of worker*, hut there were not 
enough card* to account for the 

that mu*t tie rained.

Ranger Native 
Dies In Calif.

George Carroll Mo**, f»il, a nn- 
itive of Ranger, hut more* recently 
a resident of W indow', Arizona, 
pa**rd away in a !«o» Angek* hosp
ital on Dec. 25, after an illtic** of 
iihout two year*, it ha* been learn
ed by friend* here.

Mr. Moms will be remembered by 
many a* a boy and young man who 
wa* born and grew up at the old 
Moss home Mouth o f Ranger near 
whnt »* known a* Mo** Curve on 
the Texa* A Pacific Railway.

Mr. Mo** will be buried at Ron# 
Hill Cemetery In Whittier, Ciilif.,

December 27.

*»

Tree Barbecue 
And Meet Set 
At College Here

Member* of the Central Texa 
Turkey Growor* AieoriatMin am 
the Turkey Federation, who at 
sponsoring a meeting in Konger o 
Thuraday evening. Jan. 17, ar 
hereby notified thla far in odvane 

. by the Ranger Chamber e f  Con 
metre that plana are going for 
w ard here to make thia meet id 
one of the moot *uc< e«oful to b 

1 held in thi* area In several year> 
and C o f C officials are mo* 
nnxiou* that member* o f both th 
A**oriatton and the Federatio 
mark their caletiilam now oo a* t 
b«- able to attend thi* event.

The Chamber Of Commerce b« 
arranged for a free barharue t  
be aerved by tbe bmuneaa men a 
Ranger to all thooe attending, an* 
the feaat will be held in the Ran 

’ ger Junior College cafotOTL 
heginiutig it  I J  ' p.m. on th< 
evening o f J ^ B i y  J7. .

Followin^^^HHMfeacue, t h •
Rh t familie

in
aud itoriu m ^|^^^H B  building a 
Hanger Junior t mRegm where Dr 
D K. Da via, head e f th# Virus Lab 
oratory, A A M Extension Depart 
ment, will deliver an illuatrate< 
lecture on disanee* in turkey flock 
and moans for their control.

It b expected that score* o 
member* of the Central Texa 
Turkey (irower* Association am 

i the Texa* Turkey Federation VO 
be here in addition to procoaaorr 

| county agents, and other* interest 
ed In turkey*, frotn a wide arm 
surrounding Hanger, and Rftnn 
are being made to entertain all m 
them.

The Ranger C o f C request* al 
| member* of the Association an« 
Federation to pass the won 
among themselves so that at} rmic) 
publicity a* possible be given th« 
meeting and so that a* many peo 
pie a* possible will take ad ’̂ant 
age o f hearing thi* important dia 
cuHNton by the A A M official

Diseaoes in turkeys i* one o f th<
1 major problam* confronting t h « 
turkey grower and it ia hoped tha1 
something will come from thi 
meeting that will help them con 
quer the ailment* that pester then 

| Hock and thereby lead tbetit t< 
greater profit* In the turkey grow 
mg industry.

Quietest Xmas 
In Yean. Police 
Chief Reports

Police Chief W. G. Found* Mid 
Wednesday that Ranger had the 
quietest ChHrttrna* he had seen 
nround here In year* a* only three 
name* found their way to the po 
lire blotter (>ne man wa* charged 
with drunk In car on Chriatma* 
Eve and fihed $56.0b ; another wgf 
charged with drunk and Rn*o 
$15.70 and the third wa* chugged 
with having no driver* itceniw Rd I 
was fined #6.00.

A fire  brake out at a house al 
(Continued on Faye Four I

BO -.TI a  m o t o r s
$ wtnr«df . L *m  Star, Cadillac, 

Chriacraft Boat*
L A I  j b f f l  Y CO

1
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£ t  ^ The sfore designed

STOHE HOURS
Monday through Friday
1:00 AM. to 6 00 P.M.
Saturday 1:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M

Your now Safeway Store It located at S04 E. Main

G O O D  NEW S! Safeway’* opened a beautiful 
new store and you’re invited to come and tee it. 
You'll be amazed how fast you can shop here.
Everv item is easy to reach. There is no waiting
at the meat counter. Safeway has more checs 
stands, wide spacious aisles, plenty of free parking

and manv other wonderful features to save your 
time and money. Come and see our new store 
for yourself todav. NVe’re proud of this new store 
where you can do your food shopping so much 
faster, so much easier. That’s the new Safeway 
store in Eastland.

B e st P ro J u ce  J n  T ico w n

BANANAS
S r ' r  n R ipe.

delirious Lb. 10

a/ p e n  i n  a  S p e c i a l A

Blockeye Peas Sunny Hills 

Yellow Popcorn Sunny Hills

Grcus Salted Peanuts BUnch.d

Grcus Salted Nuts

Delicious Grapefruit 

Fresh Cabbage

Ruby Rad Lb.

Mature solid heads Lb.

5
I

Y ' ” « , v Onions M HfM <#vo» Lk 6 c Red Pototoes
Rt d Aoaie Apples u. 23c Crisp Lettuce

1 0 £  49c
us 23C

O p e n in g  Cefebration J-^iiijS
0

Libby Peaches Sficed

^ J fo fiJ a y  (b a rg a in s

Melrose Snops 9  is. 
A n , . 49c

Potatoes 4 Oc.
Cm 23c

Whipping Cream u « « a
V.-H.
Cl«. 28c

Fruit Coke h j * ,
I I  o«. 
Rl«, 79c

Curtsy Snails 7 0 i
n * 20C

Sharp Cheese Dutch mm s»«m VC 39c
Fig Bars I lk .

n . 31c

Whole Cashew

W J ,  -en d  p e ri a h

Shortening Kayal S.t,»

Flour 

Corn Meal 

Spaghetti

Lucerne Milk — , - y *

C  24c
VS--
Chi.

IHWlWflB
Skylark Bread 5 23 ™ *

or Helves

Blockeye Peas L ? M‘

Lee M isChocolate Dairy Drink

White .Viugic Bleach Safe, Fast. Sure

Instant Coffee 

Salad Dressing Duchess

FREE! 30 BASKETS OF

GROCERIES
10 Baskets each day on December 27. 26 and 29. Register for FREE 
basket of groceries. Drawing for <me FRF.E basket will he held every 
hour. This same registration also entitles you to a chance for the 
major prises.

Raisin Bread SM«t 

Skylark Bread 

Vanilla Extract Wh Iij  InM.ttwi 

Fruit Cake HWMry Slit .4

FREE.'..1-lb. CAN OF EDWARDS

COFFEE
W IT H  E A C H  P U R C H A SE  O F  $15.00 O R  M O R E  

TH U RSO AY -FR ID A Y-SAT U RD A Y.

i
> t

t H 4

V l

hkm affactive DacamMr 17. II. 2*. and St h  Eastland eely. ’ 0 *

r
A

f

k
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4  TO CISCO

Your New Safeway LocatJion is

504 E. Mein
Store Opens Monday Morning... 8:00 A.M.

»  r-

«•

r ’t

nr
MAIM jS  (WWY90) TO RAMCI ttl_ 

C O SAM fC l

FREE!
Special Feature-----1-----

H H M■ I

jmaem«aBiEansain»nuammEBi

H*tp«int REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER COMBINATION

Be Kir* *nd  register for 

these Major P r im .  Yog 

don't kavo to bo present 

to win.

D O U B L E
SAVI-A-TAPE

Our Nfew Year's present to you, Double Save-A-Tape will be given 

starting Thursday, December 27, through Saturday,

To bo given awav
Saturday. Doc. 29 

at 4 00 P M.

H t t p t i n t  ELECTRIC RANGE
Big beautiful now model will add glamor to any* 
body's kitchen.

FREE B R E A D

\
tees toe# semf»«
IM IRB • '|B

tm wn —

'U « l A-tAtT

1500 lo o m  of Slandar W ay Bread will bo given awoy ot our now ttoro 
Saturday. Dacambar 29. Each of our first 1500 Customers will receive 
o loaf FREEI

FREE! Yos, absolutely free, This meens it will only teke
e valuable envelope worth $3.00 in you half the time to get your 
SAVE-A-TAPE. On top of this, we'B favorite item. And look et just 
be giving you, absolutely FREE, cash seme of the valuable premi- 
register topes worth double their urns you get absolutely FREE 
amount from now until January 5. with SAVE-A-TAPE.

e Stoneware e Electric Toasters
o Roller Skates e Corn Poppers
• Bathroom Scales • Dinnarwara
• Copperware e Steam Irons

Complete details at this stora.

Armours Star or Mohawk 
Half or Whola 12 to 16-Lb. Avg.

S)afew cuf YVjeats fo r a ^Jdappy ^ Jd ofid a y !

Ground Beef 4*, *1°°
Cured Hams 
Smoked Picnics 
Dry Salt Bacon 
Fresh Pork Spareribs 
Round Steak

Whole Only.
6 to 8-Lb. Avg.

Center Cut

Lb.

Lb

Lb.

Small-Lean Lb.

tra d^pecia

Holsum Olives M W  Mom. N* I  

Mustard Pruftcfc’f  

Tomato Sauce Tm «. T.fW 

Show Boat Rice Start 

Glenview Prunes 

Vine Crest Raisins 

Glenview Peaches ^

i S .  34c 

2 *  15c

9 lkL c.

Beef —  Bone-In
U.S. Choice Heavy Steers

Chuck Roast c.it Lk 33c Pork Sausage
Sirloin Steak c.n Ik 55c Pork Roost ukwiiiki^
Dry Salt Jowls £ £ £ £ Ik 15c Frankfurters i w .
Sliced Bacon comm IlkC.II* 39c Hen Turkeys !£ V .#. 7 , ! 3 L

X  25c 
tw. 33c 

3 £  $1 .00  

t ,  49c

Black Pepper

Crowe Col—/

Com e in this weekend 

for a

FR E E
Cap of Delicious 

Edwards Coffee

No finer coffee et 

•ny price —  it's the best

C < > « ’tri

Breeze Cheese c^»N‘""' 

Sliced Cheese D“'c,'Mi" 

jell W ell Gelatin °~*rt
Delicious Medorine 
Assorted FlavorsJoyett Dessert 

Crogmont Beverages S S *

Ttii* *lor* will clow at 
•  :0ft I*.. Mumluy, D*r*mb*r SI, 

0*4  will b*

CLOSED ALL DAY
TUESDAY, JA N U A R Y  I

FREEI Boi Sno Whit# Salt with purchase of 
Crown Colony Black Pepper.

Cheese Flavor

itch Mill 
American Pimiento, Swiss

Dessert
Assorted Flavors

^ L b .
A ,  Pkq
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CLASSIFIED
A l l  C la s g i l io d  A d s  M u s t  B o  P a id  F o r  In  A d v a n c e .

FOR RENT -
TR ANS IE N T ROOMS and 3 and
4 roon apartment*. Uholsoo Uutai

JUST RKCEIVKM’ On. loloru.d 
Mud* I HO I minuti* Camera. C A I'I ’S j 
ST lO tO .

____AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR RK.NT: Modern furnishe-tl FOR SALE: 19&3 lh*t*r pick up
Humee, 7o6 Blundell. ** < ’on i me* m at Sute Bank.

M ISC . FOR SALE -  Positions Wonted
FEM ALE-
W ANTED: To rare for children or 
elderly person in Hire home. S io  
Julia Ileal, MIS Elm.

T Y F K W R IT H l Rib Son
thin’  We carry a complete stork 
o f nbboai, t  15. I Cancer Times 
Himnm 114. .Courtesy e f •  »  « . . 4 . i .b W »  C M vc t w o —  «

BOSTlTl'H  Deak Model SUpler 
Handy, durable and compart Only 
|- HS Ranser Tunas Phone 114

W it T  DELAY? Use” our conerm 
lent terms, repair or modery.ie 
sow. pay later Burton-1.Inyo Co.

DANDY LETTER FTLlT Usmd> 
for keeping track at daily r «r  
reapoadenre. $1.85. Ranger T.mes 

114.

O m C R  Waste Masker< tl.SS 
Ranger Time*. I'hon- 214.

FOE SALE: Med more suite, ton 
«i*tiag of double bed. mattrese and 
.pringa, vanity and bench Coed 
condition Also Duncan 1‘tayfe 
mahogany roffee table. l*hon* 
M i

LOST & F O U N D -
LOST IVkinfMMp dof, 
found eail MR-

LOST on Kan/rr xtrvet*: tratiiPE 
Huiov* w n it watrk with four 
diamond*. I'Horn- reilect Lyha 
Houst on. TSi U-2. F.a«tland

What's Cooking-
(Continued from Luff* 11

p re d w c l a f  a J u n io r  (  u iU v *  W #

SPECIAL NOTICES
WISHING YOU a M.*rry Chruit 
ma* an«l a Happy New War.

Mr*. V arjfif H igdan

-vCOOD NKWJ4—
$2.00 an knur Spur* or full time 
for M«*n A Wom*« booking <»rd*r> 
for Scoti h.lila SKINS that SHIN!.' 
at N ITF  for top o f mail box*a~- 
aUu Koua*  number* A lK>ur Plate* 
-  No d*h\*ri*» Pay daily— (dual 
for r*tir*d p»r*o«i* on pontaun— 
l*1aa uni intematmgr work — Frw 
Detail*. lllurninat*d Sign Co. 294- 
I *t Av. S Minnoapolm, Minn

RKSFONSIRLF PERSON 
I man or woman, from tha ar*a,
I wanted to norvtr* and rollert from 
* automatic* vending machine*. No 
Soiling Ag* not oaaontiol. Car, r* 

i fartnrea, am) $600 invwtnent 
nef taiuiry 7 to 12 bourn weekly 
n*ta approximately f l M  monthly 

; I’naibdity full tim* work. For 
| (oral interv iew ftv t  full partku 
liana, phon* W rit* P. O. Box 7047, 
Minn*apoli* I t .  Minn«*ota

o th e r  becan aa  he h ap p en ed  to  
he ik e  e d ito r  o f  th e  pa p e r d aw  ft 
tisw n and  w t  w o rk e d  foe him

Ford Develops 
Retractable 
Hard Top

B u rleeoe C o llogo , in G eoonvdW  
fa r  tw o  year* b e fo re  |etO(| to  
R oy lo r  Uuieoeaaly W a  coo tru th 
fu lly  *ay that w kotoeo r edwea- 
tiou  wo got koyood  h»§h aekool 
w oe fo t  at Burloaon 

In Surirmn, at that tim*, there 
were about 500 ntudenta, Some o f 
the fineat cducRten In the state 
mad* up the faculty Thee* men 
and women knew earh o f their 
-tudents intimately We vieited m 
their homea, they vinaled with un. 
Wo were all in the name Sunday 
school* and rhurrhe* together The 
faeuTty members knew all o f ip  
indiv ulually and by our firat name* 
and nu*k name*.

Chwwe* were -email enmigh that 
e *  Were* given individual, private 
instruct ton whetievor it wax need 
ed AH o f wip mi«tak»‘N were point 
*d out and corrected on the xpot. 
I f  wt had waakneetceN in a nub 
jeet* they were noised upon and 
-druggf,boned. The teacher* knew 
a^W f u* an if we were their own 
rhitdran.

H ere it in 30 yea r* lotor a m f 
w# ran romomhor iKosr teacher* 
a* i f  it w ore  yesterday W e  r*< 

r  rk in v i they said, tkoie 
nnensms. their w ay* o f  add

in g  thini;« ta m ake th in «« *t*ck. 
lit t le  th ing* they did day a fte r  
day that ron trikn tad  to aur 
l* irn in R  And »n contrast, a* wa 
•ft Kara thinking shout it. wa 

eeen rem em ber the 
nam e* o f  the teacher* wa had 
in B ay lor U n ivers ity , w ith the 
e « r e p t »o e  o f  <*«e o f two, and 
than w e don 't even  rem em ber 
them because they w are teach- 
er# hot because o f som ething 
el*a. W a  rem em ber one because 
he happened to  ha the dean o f  
the school, and w a rem em ber an

Kepi, genuine looming take* 
pi are in the Junior College*, and 
the smaller school* are coming in 
to their own again, fast. Not only 
do they o ffer fha beat chance for 
learning, but they are loss expens
ive than the big universities And 
then again, it hi not such a big 
•tap for a id  year -old to take, step, 
ping from high school into Junior 
College rather into some hug* 
melting pot where be is lost from 
the word go,

A student ha* all the time in 
the world to taste what life in a 
big university k  like after he ha* 
finished up his required subject* 
close to home »n a Junior College 
And ho is much better prepared 
to cope with the problem * tbnf 
far* him in a bur university after 
he has rorspleted the course of 
study in a smaller school.

That »s why Ranger shou ld  
ha vary prood of Ranger Junior 
Callage Its brightest future is 
abacid af it Ranger Junior Cal 
lage hasn't don* anything yet 
compared to what lias within its 
immediate future Ranger is the 
smallest town in the Stats ta 
have a Junior Callege, vat its 
college ranks 10th in naa among 

* all of them
I'nder its nrasant administra

tion. and with the raraful end 
watchful guidance of its Rsard 
of Regent*, sod with the coop ■ 
oration of it* growing and in
fluential • * student* emaciation 
and its enthusiastic *uppert af 
the ettisen* of Ranger, it might 
wall become the most ou tat and 
ing thing in this town before 
many years have passed.

ATTFND  THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

j sign In thr testing program, the j
1 top merhantame have been operai- j 
|.-d a p p r o x im a t e l y  lU.OtH) timw,
I equivalent to 30 year* nf normal!
j service.

When the driver touche* the top ! 
button, electric lock* or* r*lra.-ed

jin thr trunk lid and it ru n  up and 1 
kark out o f the way. Then lock*

The first revolutionary new i'iea ftn> automatically rehuuuHl m the .
; in automotive design since the de ( flp, which swing* up, back and 
velopment o f the dosed car 4<> down into the trunk. The trank lid j 
year* ago wa* unveiled today b) close* and lock* itself. In 401 
Ford Divining o f Fort Motor Co arcond*. the car has been convert- 1 
It is a hardtop model w ith a fully ml from < IojuhJ hardtop sedan to • 
retractable steel top wbicb at the an open air vehicle. To change it 
touch of a button slide* auto- back again, the top button needs 
matirally into the car's trunk, ae only to he moved in the oppo*it* 
cording to Virgil Elliott o f Elliott direction For complete safety, the 

} Motor Co. ifi Ranger mechani-m will operate only when
The functional design o f the the ear's transmission is in neutral 

, first automatic all weather car ha* and the ignition key it turned to 
resulted in a distinctive appear the “ accessory”  position with the 
a nee previously unattained by any eagine  ̂topped.
hardtop model The new' car com. Flliott aaid the Retractable was 
bin** the advantage* o f both a ; “ another example of the type of 
hardtop and a convertible. advanced engineering, product

Publication today o f photograph* improvement, and customer bene 
o f a finished model of the Ford fit> which the public ran continue 
Retractable ended nearly five to expect from Ford.”  Me cited the 
year* o f secrecy. In that time.! introduction o f the Thunderbird 
Ford's sylists and engineer* per- j a* a xiniilar advancement, 
facted a design which ha* been a j “ Since Ford cars attract larger
long-nought goal of the auto in- j numbers o f customers who want
diiAtry The six passenger two door j exciting new product*, the com-j 

icar is ncheduled for production pmny i* able to design innovations' 
darting in January, and it will be into the Ford line o f cars which

Isold by Ford dealers. even the most exp4»nsive cars can*
Op*ration of the Retractable not offer tiMlay,”  Flliott explain*^ 

is deceptively aim pie. A n instru ed.
ment panel button is touched to, — ■ ■ ■ -w»"*

Two Cisco Youths 
Killed In Wreck

Two Ciaro youth*, Reuben I’tnl- 
! lip Hurley, IS, and Thoma* Hum 
, roof, 24, were killed Sunday when 
the enr In which they mere ruling 
overturned aouth o f t'iaco. No oth
er vehicle we* involved and it ar- 

' counted for the only traffic fa- 
lalitie* in the county over the hoii- 

i day*.

YA RBR0U G H -
( Continued from Page 1)

i Supt. Ru*h mid.
“ Yarbrough will coach basket

ball this spring *nd will do all the 
Ranger scouting a* wall a* handling 
the K team next season

“ After football season hi* coach- 
I ing duties will be through until the 
| next year, Yarbrough mid Tue»- 
iley.

“ Yarbrough has been in Ranger 
| 10 years, sbrving a* head coach of j 
Ranger Junior College the first \ 
six, assisting Stubby Warden ill) 

i 1953 when the KuHdogs won the 
; Stale Class A titld and has been 
head Ranger High School coach the 

| last three years .
“ Hi* best season came in 1945 

I m hen the Bulldogs gained the Class i 
A ijuarterfiaals before bowing to j 
eventual finaliat Funnel! 27-19 
Hi* overall record'a* head coach ! 

I was IE vie tones, ‘ 11 losses *nd 
three ties.

“ Barret has be.-6 Ranger High 
School assistant fo l the past two 

1 years, coming from, Abilene where 
' he was freshman ropeh at his alma 
mater, Hardin-Simroona, two year*

“ Barrett is married and t h e  
couple has two small children,* a 
girl 111 and a boy six months."

QUIETEST-
( Continued FTom rage I )

429 Alice Street at 2:39 pm.. 
Christmas Day but very little 
damage wa* done.

In spite e f the fart that the 
Bate and nation broke aU existing 
iwragd- in traffic fatalities, there 
was hut one serious accident in the 
Eastland County area and that 
happened South of Cisco where 
two Cisco high school boys were 
killed wheon thoir ear avertumed.

As far as the police department 
knows, Ranger merchants were not 
bothered with hot checkers and 
there was very little mischief of 
any kind reported.

CHRISTMAS VISITORS

raise or lower the steel top. Elect
ric motors do the rest in a matter 
o f seconds. Rut years of research 
were required to perfect the do-

TRADE W ITH  YOUR 

HOMETOWN M F R C H A fl

Mrs. C. R Spoter of Odeaaa,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fox o f San An-1 
tonia and Thoma* Fox, Jr., visited | 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fox and Mr 1 
and Mrs. Tom Wittiams and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Glen Fepreraon, Christ- j 
nja*.

V ISIT  IN HANOI R

i Mr. and Mrs. Keith Langford 1 
of Elmore City, Okla , visited i 

, friends here Monday

SM 0C PR O 0F  -  Albert Nunn,
S postman in London. England, 
wears a new lightweight 
•'smog" mask Made of trans
parent plastic the mask pro
trude* In Irani of tho loco, end 
Is expected to keep out the 
uflensive smog. London post
men are wearing the contrap
tion* as part af an experiment

Marine Corps 
Seeks Men for 
Aviation School

The United States Marine 
Corps is now seeking qualified 
young men for direct assignment 
to aviation schools.

The initiation o f tho now pro
gram was announced thi- week by 
Technical Sergeant L. K Posey of 
tha Marine Corps recruiting sub
station, in Abilene.

Sergeant I’oaoy said that, 
“ Young men who are interested 
in aviation and who are qualified 
for enlistment in the regular Ma
rine Corps may request assign
ment to aviation. The Marine 
Corps,”  he went on, “ wilt guaran
tee assignment to an aviation 
school o f the man's choice in so 
far as school quotas permit** 

Under the new program, men 
requesting this type o f duty will 
be assigned to an aviatian school 
o f their choir* upon completion 
o f recruit and individual training 

Young men selected for or who 
ebose aviation .will have over 20 
schools to which they may request 
assignment They range from 
Aviation Fundamentals and Jet 
Aircraft and Helicopter Mechanic* 
through Radar, Radio and Train
ing Devices, Electronics and Elec
tricians schools, Thoto Technician 
and Air Launched Guided Missile*.

Sergeant Posey stressed that 
men who are interested should 
contact the Abilene recruiting sta
tion located in the old postoffice 
building at 909 N. 3rd Street, im
mediately to take advantage of 
this program.

ATTEND THE Q4URCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

Soil and W afer 
Conservation 
Program Set

A stronger soil and water ren- 
i servation program for Texas will 
result from an agreement signed
by top officials o f the Texas A 
and M College System and t h e  

' Texas State Soil Conservation 
Board.

Acting a* spokesman for t h e  
agreement, D. W. Williams, vtco- 

| chancellor for agriculture for the 
T and M System, said, “ The agree- 

: ment it to utilise to the fullest per 
. sonnet to develop further soil and 
water conservation for Texas 

! without duplication o f effort."
The agreement will be extend- 

i ed to a local level for signing by 
1 representative* o f the soil consor- 
| vation district suporvisott and 
county agricultural agents.

It is effective immediately.
Official* who have been work

ing toward such an agreement ex- 
pre.-ood .further that cooperation 

i and coordination o f activitio* to. 
I ward building and conserving soil 
1 and development o f an adequate 
water supply will result in a high 
er level o f living and greater secur- 

; ity for this country.
All agricultural branches of the 

Texas A end M College System will 
| he included in the agreement. They 
are the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, the Texas Agri- 

i cultural Kxperimant Station, the 
I School of Agriculture and t h e

Texas Forest Service.

HOLIDAY *UESTB

Mr and Mr*. A. W Warfotd 
had a* holiday guasts, Mr. and* 
Mr*. Bud Fuller and Michael of 
Annieta, Ala., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Fuller of Midland They also 
visited Mrs. T. J. Fuller

IT  P A Y  
to

L O O K  
/ / E L L

Courteous Servlc*

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SH O P
223*4 Mala - Phono I N

M A j c s i f i C Friday and Saturday

f t t

ANTHONY QUINN 
M * N  P R O M  DEL R IO

mm KATY JURADO

Like anything else, Aato-
mobil* Insurance should 
properly B« the needs of 
the owner JEtns'e nation
wide service is important 
to the motorist who wsnts 
and needs the bsst.

MAKE SURE
. IT PITS

C. E. MAY
I N S U B A N C C

214 Main
REAL ESTATE

Phone 41«

THE THRILLING STYLES 

THE NEW, UNUSUAL PRINTS 

THE EXPENSIVE LOOK DETAILS 

THE EXCITING COLORS

LOOK! 20% DISCOUNT
FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY ON  

Lodios and Men's Jewelry 
1B47 Rogers Silver 
Community Silver 
Flat W are and 
AN G ift Items

Banger Jewelry Company
J. A. and Elba) Er*in 

RANGER 771

*.v-«

BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE 

BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE 

BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE 

BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

WARDSCHOOSE FROM 
3 STUNNING GROUPS

a  Styles frosted with Inc# accsn 't 
O Style* Aothing with rhinotiontt 
O Stylos follow ing clastic lines

CHOOSE FROM 
NEW, UNUSUAL PRINTS

•  Exotic Hawaiian floral prints

•  Egyptian and Grocion prints
•  Goy, new provincial print*
•  Striking ttripad-floral prints

CHOOSE FROM 
CHARMING NEW STYLES

•  Classic, oaty-on coat drosses
•  Expensive-look shirtwaists 
n  Tiered skirt and torso stylos
•  Eoty-to-woat stop-ln drotsos

NOTE ESPECIALLY 
THE QUALITY FEATURES

•  Vot-dyod B0-square portal**
•  70 to I lb-inch skirt swoop* 
a  Slim style* with I-m ch  home
•  Coiarfatt print* w ash and wash

2 for ’5
2.69 each

COTTON DRESS
H n T  « . . . STOCK Sr• t* 
DO*' T MSS TIN SI 
MITER THAN (YU BUTSl

BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE...IN EVERY WAY

s.

.
1

Vs



RANGER, TEXAS

PERSONALS
fir*. ( in r | t  Klnlty o f Morton 

Valkyr hul a* Chnatmaa |unb, 
Mr, and Mm. Roy liray o f Houa- 
lon and Mr. and Mm. Hen Kovner 
of Jarkaboro.

RANGER TIMES, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27. 195«

I'aio I‘into, and Mr and Mra. R. 
M li row mna and ton, hobby of 
Auatln.

Mr. fend Mr. 
aa Chrlatmai

W. Gurdun had 
dinner gueata, Mr. 

and Mr*. Able Mamhall of Port 
Worth, Mr and Mm. Homer Gay, 
Jr. and .children of Kermit, Mr 
and M r#  Byron Gordon and chil. 
dron of IN— «il. Ralph Gay o f Arl- 
incton. I m  I*. J. O'Donnell, Mra. 
Marym Thmi«.rge and children, Mr. 
and Mm. T. S. I'earaall and Mr. 
fend Mr» J V , II. Gay, Sr. and John
nie. ^

Mr. and Mm. J. H. Mitchell o f 
Urcckenridirr and their aon, Glenn 
and wife o f llrownfield vnoted 
with Mm. Lee Mitchell and Mr. 
and Mm. R. V. Robinaon. Mr. and 
Mra. K. K. Kribba, Harbara and 
Itavid of Dallaa alao vlaitad with 
Mm. Mitchell and the Robinaona 
and with Mr. and Mm. Kribba.

Mr. and Mra. P. R. King had aa 
W id e ) gueata, Mr. and Mm. Her- 
bret L  King and daughter, Carol 
Ann of Dallaa. Mr. and Mm. Jerry 
VKvmn o f Arteaia, New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mm. 8. W. Whitter of

Mr and Mra. BUI Baker and 
boya o f Jal, N. M. apent Chriatmaa 
with her parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Raymond Long

Mr. and Mm. J. B. Houghton 
apent Chnatmaa in Port Worth and 
in Irving.

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Carter had 
aa Chriatmaa gueata Mr. and Mm. 
Jamea Will lama of Odeaaa, Mr. and 
Mra. Hobby Bullard and Roddy 

(Carter o f San Marrua and Jane 
Carter o f Kant land.

PAGE FIVE

Mr and Mm. H C. ( ’ room have1 
and Mm. Bean Robinaon o f 111 
had aa their Chriatmaa gueata, Mr 
l ‘aao, Mr and Mm. Lewta ('room 
and children, Lewta and Donna of 
Dallaa, Mr. ad Mm. Jamea ('room 
and children, Horace, Jr., Donna, 
and Btevia o f Riverton, Wyoming.

Houaton and Mr 
Todd.

and Mm.

Betty White of Salt Lake City la 
apending the holidaya with her 
mother, Mm. Klla White

Mr. amt Mra. J. C. Carter had aa 
! dinner gueata Chriatmaa night. 
jGail Bryan. John Carter, R u t h  
Barrie*. Kitty Harria and La rry ! 
Wilkinson The gruup are student* 
m the California Baptist College1 
and am en route to the World 
Student Mission conference in i j Nashville, Tenn.

PIPE THIS PIPE —  With a
pipe fashioned from a calabaah, 
this dreamy-eyed Baluba na
tive enjoys a casual smoke By 
rolling tobacco cigarrt-fashion 
and pushing it Into a small tube 
in the end of the fruit, the Bel
gian Congo natives transform 
the calabash Into a highly tor- 
rlCfegbie pipe. '

worth hail aa Chriatmaa gueata, Mr 
and Mm. W W Phillips a n d  
daughtem Sherry and Carolyn o f 
Dallaa, Mr. and Mm. Steven A. 
Pounds, Jr., and Diana ami Steven 
A. Pounds, Sr., both o f Dallas.

Buddy Hamrick o f San Antonio 
and Mi and Mm. Finis l-angslon 
and M>n of Abilene spent Christinas
with Mr and Mrs. P. K. latngston 
and Mr- Mamie lluth Hamrick.

Mi and Mrs. B. W. Gordon and 
children, Glenn and Kathy Gene 
of I'enwell spent the holiday* with 
Mr. and Mm R W. Gordon and 
Mr and Mm F S Pearsall

Miss Ruth Hightower of Colo
rado City will spend this weekend 
with Mr and Mm P. 8. I'earaall

Mr and Mr* Norman Huffman 
had as Christmas gneats, Mr. and 
Mm. Jim Taylor and children, of 
San Iwuis Obispo, California, Mr 
and Mrs C W Huffman ami 
Madrm o f Pt. Worth, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Leroy Pierre and Dana of 

_______  P t  Worth.

1 hohday*gueat ”  Ml and Mrs J D 2 J * * * ® * * * * * 11* *
Harrison and Craig. Mr and Mr* MARTON
Bill llarriMin, ITulip and Ralph of Mr. and Mm Pete llrashier and

Mr. and Mm. Morris Newnham 
had aa Christmas guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. K. Newnham o f Longview. 
Mr. and Mm G. T  Kitrene of Mt 
Carmel, III., Mr. and Mm L T. 
Newlin o f Houston, Mr and Mrs. 
J. W. McMillan and rhildren, 
Johnnie and Kemp o f Houston.

Mr and Mrs. H. K. law  win 
spent Christmas in Abilene and in 
Cisco

Darkness Is 
One of Major 
Traffic Dangers

R. C. M« Kadden o f Dallaa, Vice 
PresHt-nt of Rmployera Casualty | 
Company sad President o f the 
Texas Safety Association, today 
ihargtd "dartmes.-”  with being one i 
o f the major traffic dangers far 
ed by walkers and drivers t h i s  
month. Aa the spokesman of the 
Texas Safety Association, which ia 
rooperatmg with the National 
Safety Council in sponsoring the 
current holiday haxards program, 
Mr Kadden stressed the necessity |

boy* (pent Christmas in Harton 
with her mother, Mrs. A. G. Hudg
IU .

Mr. and Mra. Norman Dennis 
and Jo Ann o f l.ubb«rk spent 
Chnatmaa with Mr and Mm. Joe 
Dennis. Jo Ann will visit with her 
grail parents until New Yearn.

fur increased caution and decreas
ed speed after dark.

“ When driving at night a mo
torist can't see an object until it 
comes within range of his Head
light*," Mr Kadden said " I t ’s obv 
ioua that, if he’s driving at a speed 
that won't permit him to stop with
in that distance, he'll hit the ob
ject Reduced speed is a must fur 
night driving."

''However, lowered speed ia not 
the whole solution," he said. In or
der to see danger quickly and art 
Immediately to avoid it, the driver 
must step up his alertness.

M< Kadden pointed out that the 
walker ia similarly handicapped at 
night. Rut the pedestrian ha* the 
advantage o f being able to see a 
whole '* headlight* long before it* 
driver ran aee him, so the main 
responsibility for his safety rests 
with him .

MrFadden advised pedestrians 
to wear something made o f white 
or reflertorixed material when 
walking at night. Carrying a flash 
light, or evrn a newspaper, help* 
drivers spot them sooner, he said.

"Now, when Christmas shop
pers are likely to be about after 
dark and Christmas parties are in
full swing, the night driving and 
walking picture becomes more
complicated," Mi Kadden said. ‘‘O f 
ten ifa  further compiiraled by 
rain, isnow, sleet or Ice. Drivers 
and walkers must have their wits 
about them every second, if  they 
want to stay safe under such con
ditions.”

Stop pain of piles 
at hometoday

— o r m oney hack !
. 1  doctor's teats, amazing a lb  
fliauiilei* Paso’  Instantly relieved
piles torture' Gave IntemU and 
external r t to f! 6 medically-proved 
Ingredients ..trluding Trtolyte re
lieve pwui lUiung isvlantlv' Knguar 
swelling Promote healing Young | 
walk In rom lo rt ! Only stainless 
pile lemedy Hlainh - Paxo* .9up- 
po .itone* or Ointment ai druggists 
•r-**.-.-* *i i o « , i m *  |m

ISmIm - I  •  -d i*| i,* s r*n*i.

MORE
ALL

THRU
Mr and Mrs. Willard Swaney 

hail as Chnatmaa guests. Major 
and Mm. Frank Hattrn of Ard
more, Okla and Mr and Mm. W il
lard Swaney, Jr. o f Dallaa

... with W ORTH FOOD M ART'S Lower Prices plus S & H Green Stamps!

Price* Effective Thursday, rnday. Saturday and Monday 
December 27. 28. 29. 31—Open New Year * Eve T il 6 00

Bl in a 
child's porirall ia a 

at bit o f fua In bring 
lively exproasiow that
child.
skillful work begin* 
> wnh the portrait vow 

raswrr for yaara!

84.50
■ CA Victor Portable "Vw 
trolm 1 Automatic S-tpaod 
* *  a c e  g r a p h .  Twin •peokecsl 
“O oM ee Throat" tone Ploy. 43, 
33VY at 7# I f M  record! euto- 
esoheogyf Hugs into A C  ouMet.

Mr and Mm. Jack Ma<-e had as 
! guests Christmas day, Mra. Annia 
i Terry and Mm. Ada Cos and son, 
Terry, o f  Rastland and Mra. laths 
Taylor o f Dallaa.

We Will Be Closed All Day Tuesday— New Year’* Day

cate. Two-tone grey with cfcor- 
cool and carol colored guile. 
M odel ACS3.

C A P P S  ARTERBURNS

Mr and Mrs. C. F. Jones had as 
(guests during the holidays, Mr. 
land Mm. Loyd Jones from Cali- 
! forma, Mr. and Mm. J. C  Jones 
land children o f Waco, Mr and 
Mm. Kenneth Jone* and children 
o f Rig Bpring, Mr. and Mm. Norm
an Dennis and daughter o f Lub
bock, Mr. and Mra. Bobby Jones o f 

I Denver City, Mr. and Mr* Chariea 
I Mills and Mm. Annie Mills of 
Strewn.

PORK ROAST 
.* 3 9 *Fresh

Boston Butt

SWIFTS ORIOLE

SLICED BACON 43
S T U D I O

Ru*k

HARDWARE * FURNITURE 
Phone 945

Lt. Col. Roy Jameson and wife 
visited Christmas with his mother. 
Mm. Roy Jameson. He has just re
turned from Indo-China.

SMOKED SAUSAGE LINKS

NEUHOFF SMOKIES 49C

LEAN STREAKED

WTCR
nuns
k  m .

tons I

407 MAIN PHONE 447

They’re Christmas Gift Wrapped
'• W ’ .

*  V

Mr and Mm. Bruce Maddox xnd 
boys o f Houston, spent Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mm. G. j  
O. Strong and her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Hopper 
Mr. and Mm. Hopper will spend 
New Yearn day in Midland.

DRY SALT JOWLS u. 15

Mr and Mm. C. L. Maedgen 
and rhildren o f Troy spent t h e 1 
holidays with her parents, Mr and 
Mm. George Robinaon. Mra. Mae
dgen, Karen and Mike are spend
ing this week *:ere

Mr and Mm. Weaver Ai-hman 
and family o f Andrews spent the 
Christmas holidays with Mm. Matt 
Robinaon, mother o f Mm. Aish- 
man.

Wards Super Deluxe
Nylons Now 25%  OFF
MAKE IT A “ MERRY CHRISTMAS" 

AND A SAFE NEW YEAR
G ito “ tho gift motorist! appreciate'' — buy Wardt gift 
wrapped Super Dotuao Nyton Tire* now. Later, at your cats* 
tool onto, wall mount thorn F IH  and give you a “Port Christ, 
mas" bonus tot the old tiros. Save on hiboiosi too.

• .7 0 * 1 1  T a k t - T y p t  I  A L E -P R IC E D .

00## Jfc M  SO * *24Kl__*---- MwvR* 8 Wiwft

W ** ' * W b H  Law  List Price. " P I « t  E« c»m  Ta*. 
T M w d N a i i

Mr and Mm Ed Chambers and 
Marie met their daughter and fam
ily, Dr. and Mm. George W. Dos* 
and children in Fredrecksburg. 
where they visited with Mr. and 
Mm. Vernon Do** over the holiday.

What joy a
BULOVA
brings oil
C h r is tm a s

J & ’ -C" ,7

CHUCK ROAST
Worth
Controlled Quality

BEEF............Lb. 39c
SWIFTS PREMIUM

1-l.bFRANKFURTERS
WISCONSIN

LORGHORN CHEESE
KRAFTS ASSORTED FLAVORS

PARTY SNACKS 19

pkg 39 
49. Lb

ys

PCI SIOI NT
IP |«Ml|

ra»ttia«L

Ranger 
Jewelry Co.
J. R. A  l  ibel Erato

HO Mato TTfe I

BLACKEYED PEAS w 3 25
PIZZA PIE MIX A7wts*::, ’ ;*? 39
HORMEL

CHILI with Beans ~ “ 25*
COFFEE—All Grind*

Maryland Club -99*
GARDEN PEAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 *£ ?  25
BLACKEYED PEAS cS£,Prt*  2 S  25
f*UAUf FUAlAf OC*
V l lU V V  l l l U n  HolorSwrel    j . r £ 3

TAMALES h— i Nc .r  19
GOLD COAST WHOLE

Spiced Peaches -a 25*
SWIFTNING

SHORTENING 3 - 75*
LIBBY’S

CORNED BEEF HASH £  29
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT JUICE £  29
4 *****

BAMA

APPLE BUTTER 22t ,  19

| P x  PRUNE PLUMS — .. . . . . "• £  27
l ! ) P  LUNCHEON MEAT M . ^  37*

Lb 1 W  BEEF ENCHILADAS r.,* N".2. 49c
COLORADO SPANISH _. _ _

49 YELLOW ONIOHS *5 SALAD DRESSING • * - 2 5  
5 * CARROTS 2 "  2$ • PANCAKE FLOUR ^ ' £ 35*

*  rtw# F ro ze n  Fo o d s !
Fancy Carton* I
of 3’*. 4’* Ctn. LIBBY’S FRESH-FROZEN

crisp, CRUNCHY-c«e. pv. BLACKEYED PEAS 3 £  69*
SUNKIST LEMONS 19 CELERY HEARTS 25* BABY OKRA ■££ 3 £  69'

u. 8* CREME PEAS h“Sh.—  t ' i £  39*

HEINZ TOMATO

SOUP No. I 
Can 10*

I ettuce
Crisp, Firm 
Heads

COLO. U S. NO. 1 RED

POTATOES . 'c £
WAXED TURNIPS

RUTABAGAS
TOMATOES
LARGE. JUICY— Lh.

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 10 ORANGES

• I
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Mr., Mrs. Head 
Celebrates 
50th Anniversary

We, and k it. J. A M«m*| eolo- 
hrated thoir 50th w rddmg anntvar- 
iWIV Sunday, IV. 03 ow-ith a din 
nor in tka pnvatr dining n(mi of 
%  I i hoi.on llutoi.

Tho aftornoon was vuit-
|lg with tho.r trhiMron, who »> t ,  
homo for tiio ralakration 
J B Y v  rouplr received many level y 
gift* from relative* and friend^. 
2JTh«4« Htttiuiin; thr dinner Wert* 
$fr an«t Mm. Buster Brown, Mi I
r Mfs Truman Mrml anti child 

, Jim*, Jern, James Frank, Jan 
Hat ami Gina » f  Temple. Mr. ami, 
Mr- J. Manley Head, Kay Thom 
ill Helen and Kandy o f Austin, < 
Mr and Mm. W S. Harnett ami 
Vickie o f Grand Prairie and their 
ifeilghter and family, Mr. a n d  
Mrs (la m y  king. U«law i ami
r ati e f Lubbot k Mr and Mr» 

C. Bean and miiui, Bilk J r ..! 
Mary and Bob <»f Burkbumett; Mr 
and Mr*. Princeton Head ami non. 
David e f Crane.

Royal Neighbors, 
Not Rebekahs, 
Entertain T-P

Duo to tka tnn.poMi.on of 
paragraph in two Stone- ryjin inr, 
one on top of the other m bud j 
Sunday's edition of the Time*, it ,  
appeared that the K«*bekuh« enter 
tamed T-P employees and their 
famdtefi and friend* with a «b«ner 
b b  Pridey nifht.

Actually, it wan the Royal 
Neighbor- who did the entertain 
iRf and the dory was mi written, 
but the bud paragraph became 
transpos'd when the paper wan 
made up.

We* re wrry.

V l t l f  IN M INERAL W IL L S
Mr. and Mm. K IV (trashier 

•pent Chrixtma* day in Mmeral| 
Welle viaitini frirw h

RANGER TIMES, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27. 1956 RANGER. TEXfS

HOSPITAL
NEW S

aS
New |»atienu in the West Tea

as Clinic are Mm. K. G. Single 
ton of Gordon aval Mr*. C. S. Fn- 
tier of Hanger.

New patients in the Kanger 
General lleepital are Mr*. B«>h 
Blair, Odenita. magical. Denire ami 
There** lluling, aurg teal. Hanger; 
Jitiiniy M.ice, Graham, medical. W 
IV Ful bright, Mingus m edial. M 
T Phurrieo, Kadlattd, medical 1 
Betty Tatton, Ranger, medlrel. G. 
D Ma.Mkciigale, K. axil and. medical; 
Mr*. R R. rhitlip*. Kanger, vurgtr 
aJ. Mr*. Vida Hud-on, Lad land, 
medical.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Will Not Meet

The Beta Sigma Phi, which era* 
scheduled to meet tonight. Thurs
day. will not meet, it bu  been an
nounced.

No definite date has been art for 
the next meeting, but it i i  naid 
the date will be annouced later.

CHRISTMAS GUESTS

Mra. |*. C. Long and t'iayton 
lo»ng had ax <‘hn*trwax guest* Mi 
and Mra. Rex C. Outlaw o f Dal 
lax and Judge and Mm. George W . 
Outlaw of Sweetwater

SPENDING HOLIDAYS 
WITH PARENTS *

Mr ami Mra. Eugene Sutton of 
Almcda, karmax are upending the
holiday* with their parent*, Mr. 
xml Mr*. M L Kmg ami Mr and 
Mr*, t'harlea Sutton.

M rs.  B e n n ie  B r*d q «

Miss Nancy Phillips Becomes 
Bride ol Bennie Bridge, Saturday

length draxxe* o f pow<ler blur tulle | 
over net \ -.shaped hut k trimmed in ; 
royal blue Blue head piece* of 
net were edged with rhinestones, i 
They wore white glove* arid ear
ned nosegays erf blue ommlion* • 
wiih silver leave*.

Mar Homer o f Weatherford 
nerved ax be t man. liiooiiixnmn . 
was Quince Fulton of Fort W orth,‘ 
brother in-law of the groom. t T*h 1 
er* were Bill Baldridge of Ft. 
Worth and 1‘arl Reeder o f Weath 
erfonl

The reception wax held in Rich* | 
xrd Smith Hull of the church with J 
member* of the hnuxe party being 
Mine* Charlex Milliken of Hanger, 
Jean Owen, Ben William*, Jerry 
WUtiema, Quince Fulton. A. M 1 
l>u«trill and Mtrx Margaret lludnalt 
•ii .»f I • w m  i

The bride wore a (rowtier blue, 
suit o f flannel, white h**avci hat,! 
acre-'**orie* of navy blue anil a 1 
white orrhhl cwtwage for her wed- [ 
ding trip.

A fter a wedding trip to lleuiiM, 
New Mrvicn, the rouple will be at 
home at 3.101 Texas Blvd., in Ft. 
Worth

The bride is a graduate o f TCU, 
and the groom is a graduate o f Sul 
Kom State College o f Alpine.

V ISIT MRS GOODWIN

Mr*. J. S. Goodwin had ax her 
guest* last week hef brother* and 
their families, Mr and Mr*. 11. G. 
Jones o f I a  mesa, and Mr. and 
Mr* June* o f ( rocket.

Lccosa Lines
Mrs. D. B. Rxaey

f

t<on Veal* lir v e r f ill in Ubild-
reii*x Ho. |dtai at India. . Her moth 
ei, Mr*. Je >ie V is it  is staying 
witn h*i Hef father, Jeiwuo Veale 
and sister, Francis'June und Mr*.
C. C. Verde vifRed her Sumiay.

The I d-<‘t  o f Latvian Cormnun* | 
ity met recently and otgnnized a I 
Community Club, electing the fol- j 
tow ing officer*: Mr*. M.wy Her ■ 
riii :ton, prcwidcrit; Mr- A. O. 
T i'ii'p lrtw , vice president; Mo. R. | 
K, M ll« i, secretary and treasurer, j 
Th« > will have their annual Christ-1 
nut* party Thursday, -Iin*. 20 with 
a rmi-rid dh*h luncheon at the. 
txirn a Club house.

Member* o f New Mepf  Baptist
Church, who attended the worker* ;

CHURCH AT THE BOTTOM OF THE W ORLD —  Ttu. 
chapel is in the ocep, deep, dei p bouth-—the Antarctic. ll»e  
quonset M ngtun is at McMurdo Sound, where temperature* 
range near 60 degrees below sera

roi*fxr»*»i re a* I rinrt I'x |xl l.t CkMrii
i Turxdny were. Mr. nn.l Mrb <; v.
MfGnwen xnd Mr. xml Mr*. Dave
Mit<bR*H and Jiimmy UbVa.

L Mr. ar»4 Mr■a G. V MrGoweti
vinited 1b e  »iinter,, Mr. Rnxie
lloonr. and niat-a. Mr.. Gor<l«n

HOLIDAY GUESTS f
Mm . IA»ttie Davenport had 

holidu) guest*. Mr. and Mr*. W 
Stewart o f Mineoka.

Mi-4 Nancy Phillip 
Mr. and Mr* Had* 

Lindell, Ft Wol 
erly o f  Ranger, U v i 
o f Hennie Bridge. *c
M ix M H Hnd 
in a double Hi 
took place at “ 
mg in Kutgieu 
of Ft Worth «

laugai
Chill,

wtlh > larrr white urvhiii.

Our New Schedule of Prices
, , . , effective January I, 19&? are as follows: 
i l l  Certificate |5 00. (D  Page* up to IP, $t 00 per page. 
(S ) Pages from lb up to IS , It.&d per page (41 Page# from 
26 up to MK). $126 per page <J»i Page* ovor I mi. $1 ini per 
page.
These increase* are unavoidable brought on and aggravated 
by high Stair ami Kmlrral taaaa. Yaw raw rat dwwa an futura 
rwati. kft t..| N n f vu.,r ahalrwrti. in n awfr plnra Ihm'l law four 
ahntrarta ar loan than, ta a lk rn  althaut n n k .  ruptarrmant 
4 rp w t

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
Eaatiaak (Akatraclta, « . . .  I U ]|  T

Robinson
Food Market
Specials for Fri. and Sat. Only

W E  D E L I V E R
121 Sort* Ruik «tr**t Fbon* 1»

SALT JOWL » 18
For Tout l*#w Year's Blackey*<l Fcasl

F r «  h D m io l

Fryers
tb............ 45c

Good

Sausage 
2-lbs........ Y5c

FANCY HOME KILLED CALVES

Loin or T-Bone Steak .. lb. 59c 

Calf R ib s................ lb. 25c

. and form 
c u ie  the bride 
«nn o f Mr ami 

;e uf WeaHu-rford 
k cereiaaay that 
:iR Saturilay even 
M* ttunliAt ( hurvh 
itk the Ke\ Jack 

I *ofi C. Oglt -hv o f f  dating
W eth tine music, **Because" ami 

I •'With H e** Hands*' *■  ■ provid 
ed by Fred Baumgardner, o f Kan 
gee, accompanied by Mrs Jack 
Cos.Ik. organist, o f Ft. Worth 
Candle* were lighted by Ann Und 
erwcMwi ami Ginny Phillips, sixtet 
o f the bride.

The bride, given in marriage by 
Her father, wore a gown o f puree 
lain white goosonter Chantilly lace 
and tulle undcHined with satin 
The sculptured bodice o f lace w»* 
designed with a scalloped deco I 
Ittago neckline accented w i t h  
*hort folds o f tulle. The short, 
sheer sleeves were complimented 
with matching gauntlets

The very bouffant triple tulle 
skirt wax bordered at the hemline 
with a wide band of appliqued 
chantdly extending upward ia’ n 
a deep point, both front and back, 
ft wax carpet length. The circular 
illusion veil fell from a plateau 
rap e f matching lace and was out

lin ed  with s pleated niche studded 
ia seed pearls The brute carried a 
bouquet of six gardenias centered

CHRISTMAS GUESTS

Mr and Mr*. L  H Waddington 
hod os Christmas guests, Mr ami 
Mrs Robert S Short and child 

I ren. Bob and Ikn e f Dallas, Mr. 
j and Mr* Loyd Waddington and 
I children. Thin and Sandra o f Abi 
teno, and Lt. srvd Mrs. Jack Boh 

| WAddington, who are cn rtiute to 
Maryland

MARCUS MATCHL PASSES

Mr*# Brice Fhtabeth Walker has 
: received word e f the death of her 
1 uncle, Marcus J Hatch) of Dallas 
| who passed away at HD home on 
: Ilecember 17. Mr llatrhl was a 
, brother to Mm, Walker'* mother.

T l p n r l i n r n
W0R10 S FINIS!

HOLIDAY GUESTS

Mr and Mr*. Hen Yung had a*
j Christmas guest*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jock Mi* r, Jeff, Harharn, u n d  
Kcbeccii «»f Midland. Mr and Mrs 

Ih. floart c rt. M iu J*an,r '  "«■ •*' ! ' ■ » " * .  I
............... M. ' ' 1 M:

of the groom, carrw«l a basket of 
rose pedal*

The bride was attended by Miss
Berm* MrUrea o f Cisco, mnid o f Mr. and Mrs. Ihdbert Honey of 
honor, and Miu Billie Dreunan of i LI Ik M  visited Mr. and M ix T 
FT. Worth, bridesmaid. jC. Weaver and Mr. ami Mm. I

Th* alien.Unt* wore ballerina p. Weaver, Uhrixtmas day.

:md Mr* ltdl Yung o f Ft Wc 

CHRISTMAS GUESTS

, Turner at Dallas Saturday night, i

A Christmas program showing 
the true meaning o f Christmas as 
the b i iM s y  o f Christ will be giv- ! 
en at New Hope Itapti-t ( ‘hurch ; 

, SatuHuy night. Dec 22 under the 
! direction of. Mr». Dave Mitchell, ! 
• ux*ist«*d by Mrs. G. V. McGowcn I 
! There will be a tree ami the' 
; traditional gifts, and gifts for all | 
the children.

VISIT IN HRAZDA HOME

VD’tlrg  Dr. and Mis. A. VV. 
i llrnnia during the holiday* were! 
their Mwt-in.luw and daughter, Mr i 
ahd Mr M A. Ilowe and child of 
Dalhi* and their son ami daughter 
inlaw. Mr. und M ix lt.!t Itrujula, 

'o f  Dalli.-.

HOLIDAY GUESTS 
IN MILLS HOME

Mi and Mi*. F H Mill*
tW r  guests, Mr. and Mi

lu««l ax
*. Tom ;

Watson and two children. Tommy 
and Kill o f F-arramcntn, Calif., 
M * i. Watson is a daughter o f Mr. 
und Mrs, Mills. Also visiting them 
were Mr. nml Mr*. Hunter Mill* 
and children of Waco.

CALL 224
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

hat been our privi
lege to rentier a servire to 
Ibis toMmunily m% monu
ment builder*

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weather lord Plrone 4-2726 Tevai

Wards
\ d  vS. ’ ^

Own 
Brand
White

Wards own lov/-pri:cd brands Li'vUCtO! 

Every one Lb-lesteJ and cpprovcJl 

Satisfaction guaranteed or your ir.or.ey back!

- v *  .
n . ^ .

36MAU Of STANOARBS

Long wear Muslin Sheets

81 x 9 9 "  

FULL SIZE

72 x 108" 
TWIN SIZE

81 x 10b" full size or 

fitted full, bottom sheet

Pillow Cose 42 x 3 6 "

FITTED TWIN, 

bOHOM SHELF

1.76
. 39c

2 , b* 45
Jeon'#

Frozen Rolls
2-doz. pkg. 43c

BOG FOOD 13 1.00

i S ' A i

PWwmIi

Coffee
lb............ 85c

24.35

.* « f »  . .  b .rau t. It h t« D*er- 
barn‘,  r ,m n a , Caol S a f» l »  
(  . .  th , c t M l t l  that

taarA-raa!. Can’t harm 
littla Auer'-* » r  arnrrh > « ,« .  
•  a ll. (t iapn  ar fa rh ltu r* . 
Hm I u rm liiM  from front of 
hoatrr..h » ,mudeort •a ll,  ar
■mlrd rath o f

Awl Ibrnrharn , i v „  rmi mar, 
hoaDa, abtltty thaa roar 
d m m .it a h.alar tm M  , i . a  
All thi* and araaomir, loaf 
That * why • »  aajr, for th* 
flnoat, aafaat eat hoa'.r .,

T X I U a/- (U t f C

.. ‘DeoAbeuu

iiilTERBUBNS
‘ i  a t : d v ; a r ~  . ru n  f u t u r e

I hone 945

True to Wards
84 year old policy... 

every item is

FIRST QUALITY!

Treasure Cliest— Silky smooth 

180-Count CoraLsd Percalo,

2.19 1.99
61 x 108'  Full tire or 7? x 108'  twin d?e o« 
fitted full bottom f.tted tw.n bottom

Pillow Cota 42x31 V V -  56c

Sv.eot Drenm 
LotiLAear Pastels

2.19
81 x 108'  fuO tiia. Fik- w 
Co m  42 x 3 6 * . . ./  46c
Blua, Groan, Lilac, Pink

r

More Wards ft lute Sale Savings!
1*< UNM .IACH ED  MUSLIN  S  9S D A C R O N ’ PILLOW

for drapai, ironing cavort. 36 '. IS r »<l Nylon covar. Big 20x26 '. .4.88

JSc BLEACHED MUSLIN

•att qwofify . For aniformt 36'. m ,  , 4.

•0  SO PtRCALI PRINTS

MuLawatMatrdranar.oprom 2 8 «  yd

LIGHT DACRON* PILLOW

Parcola covar. 18x24'....3.88
V -  - r r a mo-manaa •* »

3 91 CHENIllE SPREADS 

ly a M  of color Worhobla .2 44

* W «r  la t wi.it

3 44 PUU MATTRESS PAD

Edlmg won ! xft.frI Blanckad. 2.94

1 98 SHIIT-8LANXIT

W M a cotton 70x90*........ 1.74

4 98 WARM SOM BLANKET

90%  rayon, 10% nylon.. .  3.94

Dacron*- Nylon Edged 
Towels - Usual 79c ea.

2 .«99‘
Cannon gava lhata Puffy towalt
fray-raihlonl adgai. 22x44*.

Paca Towel........... 3 for 99c
Woth Cloth.............. 6 for 99<

C A N N O N  STXIPED TOWELS
Uxoel 59c, 20x40'  balk vita 44c 
Urwol 19c, Work Cloth........16c

1 98 CANNON 25x50' TOWEL•
2V%mora d r y k fe n e f.  . *134

BLEACHED COTTON SQUARES
Uwot 27C Por towalt 30'  J  far 11

’ OvTwtf W m at


